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Future unclear for road from the past

ByKATHLEE~E.MOORE.
kmoor~@repub.com

LONGMEADOW- For as long as anyone
can remember, it's been the crooked little
lane that the world forgot - a path to no-
where, a wrong
turn that sent mo-
torists backing
up in a hurry.

.That's just the
way the residents
of Chandler Ave-
nue liked it.

"This clearly
was a horse and
carriage tane,"
says J. Stanley.
Cummings, who
moved to 19
Chandler Ave. 47
years ago.

"Its narrow-
ness is its magic.
You are in anoth-
er era when you
come down here.
You can almost imagine the way it looked
before it was paved."

Though he bristles at the word "charm-
ing" ("it's so overused"), Cummings con-
cedes that Chandler Avenue is, indeed,
embodiment of old-world charm. While
cars and trucks whiz by on nearby Long-
meadow Street, the four homes on this nar-
row lane are nestled in an anachronistic

" Iwishthey'd

iust kept ihe

original name.

Pigtail Alley.

Then, maybe, no

one would have

thought tWice.

aboutit."
J.Stanley

Cumming$

I
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Claire H. Cummings and J. Stanley Cummings. Their historic house at 19
Chandler Ave., left, which they have owned and fixed up since 1959 is in
ieopary from a proposed housing development at the end of their dead end

. street and possible street widening.

nue. Developers proposed widening the
narrow path to make it easier for construc-
tion crews - and new neighbors - to make

calm. Sneak down Chandler Avenue and
the world will forget you existed.

Until now.
A much-publicized bid to add a six-home

subdivision at the end of this cul-de-sac has
shone a glaring spotlight on Chandler Ave~
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their way to the new homes.
They wantto demolish one of

the homes - 52 Chandler Ave -
and uproot several towering
maples that line the street.
Street widening means pave-
'~ent will extend to a point that
"is underneath the Cummings'
front steps.

Cummings and his neighbors
may have to fight to keep that
image intact, following a Plan-
ning Board meeting last week at
which developers pitched their
plans and agreed to provide the
board an extension until Jan. 15
to approve or reject the pro-
posed subdvision.

The fact that the Planning
Board could, still, reject the new
subdivision hasn't kept some
prospective homebuyers from
taking out options on the new
lots. At least three have been
spoken for.

The threat of what Cummings

calls "McMansions" is palpabie
enough to make Chandler Ave-
nue residents newly apprecia7
tive of their life off the beaten
track.

"Chandler Avenue is so un-
discovered," says Betsy Huber
Port, a member of the Long-
meadow Historical Commission
who has joined neighbors in op-
posing the development. "Now
pe?ple are realizing how unique
1t 1S, how much land there is
back there." ,"

By today's standards, Chan-
dler Avenue is little more than a
walk-in closet, but 150 ye~s
ago, the tiny lane was in the hub
of the town's bustling commer-
cial district, Port said.

, The Cummings' home - a yel- Th. . h h .
low clapboard colonial whose IS ISt e ouse at. 52 Chandler Ave. which would be torn d
front porch straddles the pave- pro!)osed housing development at the end of the dead-end
ment-was once the Newell But- - ~
ton Factory, which produced 85 moved to Spri~gfield, the home . ':
percent of the buttons used in became an optical and thimble h~d no wmdow p~es and ~o .
the United States before the Civ- shop. kitchen. The sole tOilet was m
il War. When the button factory Down the street at 52 Chan- the cellar.

dler Ave.lived the blackslnith. "The price, was right," said
The elegant white clapboard . Stanley. "It's the kind of thing

~home at the end of Chandler I you do only once-i.na lifetime."
was Jhe White Tavern, which' But it wasn't finances that at-
competed for business with the tracted the world-traveled cou-
Red Tavern, a rust-red house pIe to this-decrepit old home. It
across the green on Long- .' ""'--
meadow Street. was h1story. }3uiltaround 1800,

"It was busy, but quiet," said the home waS tr~sported to its
Cummings. "People used horses curr~nt locale m 1840. They
or they would stop their boats aren t sure ~here it was before.
down at the river. and walk up The C~ffil!lgs take. genuine
the hill" to Chandler Avenue pleasure m 1tS creaking floor-
and the Town Green. boards and the acrid scent of

The dirt path that once guided long-extinguish~d cooking fires
those travelers has since faded that oozes from 1tSwalls.
into the landscape. They have updated and added

- "Our children used to slide to the home, but, flush toilets
down that hill in the winter" and microwaves aside, the old
Cummings said. "Other th~' ~ewell ~utton factory still feels
that, no one knew there was any ~ikea relic of the town's colonial
landbackthere." . past.

Cummings, a retired college "I wish that they'd never
administrator, and his wife, ichanged the name to Chandler
Clare, a retired nurse, ~oved Avenue," Cummings said. "It's'
into their home when they were not really an avenue. It's too
just stat?ng ?ut. Clare remem- narro,?,..1 wish they'd j~st kept
be~ bemg e1ght.months preg- the onginal name. Pigtail Alley.
nant with the couple's second Then, maybe, no one would
child when her husband pushed '1avethought twice about it."
her through the house, which .

blizzard
-

corning
You never know. Be prepared"
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